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IS T H E C A RT ER -ISR A EL C O N JEC T U R E C O R R EC T ?
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According to theCarter-Israelconjecture,theend-stateofthegravitationalcollapseofm atter

isa K err-Newm an black hole. Nevertheless,neitherthe theory norobservationscan con�rm

that. In this talk,we discuss the possibility that the collapsing m atter can create a super-

spinning com pactobjectwith no eventhorizon,and weshow how nearfutureobservationsat

sub-m illim eterwavelength ofSgrA* can testthisscenario forthe black hole candidate in the

G alactic Center.

1 Introduction

Thequestion aboutthenatureoftheend-stateofthegravitationalcollapseofm atterisa long-

standingissuewhich isstillunsolved.Atthetheoreticallevel,thequestion m ightbeaddressed by

generalrelativity (G R),ourcurrenttheory ofgravity.Hereweknow som esingularity theorem s

which show that collapsing m atter leads to the form ation ofsingularities. Basically there are

two possibilities: ifthe singularity is hidden behind an event horizon,the �nalproduct is a

black hole (BH),ifitisnot,we geta naked singularity (NS).However,the true question isif

\realm atter" can form a NS.Thatisunknown,even becauseitisnotso easy to say what\real

m atter" m ustbe.In addition to this,itisnotobviousthatG R can addresstheissue:thetheory

hasbeen tested only in theweak �eld lim itand wedo notknow ifitworksin thecaseofstrong

gravity.

Asforobservations,today wehaveclearevidencessupportingtheexistenceofsuper-m assive

bodies at the center ofm any galaxies and com pact stellar-m ass bodies in the G alaxy. These

objectsarevery likely the�nalproductofthegravitationalcollapse ofm atterand arebelieved

to be BHs,butactually there are no evidencesthatthey have an eventhorizon and we do not

know ifthe spacetim e around them islike the onepredicted by G R.

Even ifG R allows for the creation ofNSs,their existence seem s to be problem atic: in a

spacetim e containing a NS,it is typically possible to go back in tim e and therefore to violate

causality.So,itiscom m on opinion thatNSscannotbecreated by any physicalprocess(Cosm ic

Censorship conjecture)1. W hen we consider the case ofcollapsing m atter,this idea leads to
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the Carter-Israelconjecture:the�nalproductofthe gravitationalcollapse ofm atterisa K err-

Newm an BH.Thelatterisan objectcharacterized by justthreeparam eter;thatis,them assM ,

theelectricchargeQ ,and thespin J (ortheK errparam etera = J=M ).Thesethreeparam eters

arenotcom pletely free,butm ustsatisfy therelation M 2
> Q

2+ a
2,which isjustthecondition

for the existence ofthe horizon. In what follows,we can restrict our discussion to the case

Q = 0,becausethe electric charge isusually negligible forlarge astrophysicalbodies.

2 M otivations for new physics

Itiswellknown thatsim ple considerations suggest thatthe Planck scale,E P l � 1019 G eV,is

the naturalUV cut-o� ofclassicalG R.In this case,the theory would be unable to describe

phenom ena in which the characteristic energy exceedsE P l.Ifwe apply thisidea to the case of

a K errspacetim ewith M < jaj,whereobserver-independentquantitieslikethescalarcurvature

diverge at the singularity,it is at least questionable to expect that the G R prediction ofthe

violation ofcausality isreliable:thelatterrequiresthata particlecom ing from in�nity \enters"

intothesingularity2!O n theotherhand,new physicsm ayreplacethesingularitywith som ething

elseand Naturem ay conservecausality notbecauseitisim possibleto createa NS,butbecause

thereisno singularity in thefulltheory.Adopting thispointofview,thereareno fundam ental

reasonsthatforbid the creation ofa super-com pactobjectwith M < jajin theUniverse.

3 D irect im age ofthe accretion ow ofSgrA *

In this talk,we discussthe possibility oftesting the Carter-Israelconjecture by observing the

directim ageoftheaccretion ow onto theBH candidatein theG alacticCenter.Thisisa short

sum m ary ofthe m aterialpresented in Bam biand Freese3 and Takahashietal.4.

3.1 Presentobservations

Because ofthe strong gravitational�eld,the light passing near com pact objects does not go

along straightlines,butbends.Theresultisthattheapparentsizeofa com pactobjectseen by

a distantobserverisalwayslargerthan the realsize oftheobject.

In Doelem an etal.5,the authorsreported the observation atthe wavelength of1.3 m m of

theradiosourceSgrA*,which iscoincidentwith theposition oftheBH candidatein theG alactic

Center atthe levelof10 m as. M odeling SgrA* asa circular G aussian brightnessdistribution,

they �nd that the intrinsic diam eter ofthe radio source is 37+ 16� 10 �as at 3�. Nevertheless,if

SgrA* werea spherically sym m etricphotospherecentered on theBH,onewould expectthatthe

m inim um apparentdiam eterwould range from 52 �as(Schwarzschild BH)to 45 �as(K errBH

with jaj= M foran observeron the equatorialplane). Although the currentdata are notyet

capable ofabsolute con�rm ation ofsuch a m easurem ent,its im plications could be intriguing.

O nepossibility isthattheradiosourceisnotperfectly centered on theBH 5.A second possibility

isthatSgrA* iscentered on the com pactobject,butthe latterisa super-rotating objectwith

jaj> M
3.In the lattercase,the em ission region could have a sm allerapparentsize:since the

com pact object has no event horizon,the actualsize ofthe photosphere could be very sm all.

Thatisim possible forthe case ofBH,justbecause the photosphere hasto be outofthe event

horizon.

3.2 Future observations

Itiscom m on opinion that,forfrequencieslargerthan about500 G Hz(wavelengthssm allerthan

0.6 m m ),the plasm a around the BH candidate in the G alactic Centerbecom esoptically thin.



At such frequencies,one should observe the \shadow" ofthe BH 6,a dark area over a bright

background.

Assum ing that the particles ofthe accreting gas follow m arginally bound tim e-like orbits

ofthe background m etric,have zero com ponentofthe angular m om entum along the BH spin

at in�nity,and an em issivity function independentoffrequency and proportionalto 1=r2,the

im age ofthe accretion ow onto a BH with a=M = 0:9999 would look like the picturesin the

top panelsofFig.1. Very long baseline interferom etry observationsare expected to be able to

see the shadow oftheBH candidate in the G alactic Centerin a few ofyears.

However,ifthe super-m assive object in the G alactic Center is not a BH,the im age ofits

accretion ow at sub-m illim eter wavelengths would be di�erent. Fig.1 shows the im age ofa

super-spinning object with a=M = 1:0001 (centralpanels)and a=M = 2 (bottom panels),as-

sum ingthattheNS isreplaced by asphericalobjectwith radius0:1M and aperfectly absorbing

surface4.

The exact prediction ofthe intensity m ap ofthe accretion ow around a com pact object

depends on the features ofthe accretion ow. Nevertheless,there is an im portant di�erence

between BH and super-spinnning object. Ifthe �rstcase,there isalways the shadow,i.e. the

dark region over the bright background. In the second case,the absence ofthe event horizon

lettheobserverseeradiation com ing from regionsatvery sm allradii:theresultisthepresence

ofsom e brighter spots inside the shadow. Indeed,close to the singularity,the gravitational

redshiftisnegligible and one would even expectthatthe tem perature ofthe plasm a ishigher.

Both features im ply a higher lum inosity in the region where instead one should expect lower

lum inosity in the case ofBH.
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Figure 1: Im ages ofthe accretion ow around a black hole with a=M = 0:9999 (top panels)and super-spinning

black objects with a=M = 1:0001 (centralpanels) and a=M = 2 (bottom panels). The viewing angle is i= 5
�

(leftcolum n),i= 45
�
(centralcolum n),and i= 85

�
(rightcolum n).
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